
Magic of Love 
 
Oh what can make the birdie sing such a beautiful tune? 
And what can make a tiny seed and flowers bloom? 
What can make me want to share my toys with you? 
It's that great big wonderful, oh so powerful 
--magic of Love! 
 
What can make a cloudy day turn sunny and bright? 
What can turn the darkness into a starry night? 
What can make me want to share instead of fight? 
It's that great big wonderful, oh so powerful 
--magic of Love! 
 
One plus one still makes two, 
You need me, I need you, 
All alone life's no fun 
When Love knocks, --you better come! 
 
What can make a baby look so happy and cute? 
What can make my doggy be so playful too? 
What can make me want to share my toys with you? 
It's that great big wonderful, oh so powerful 
--magic of Love! 
 
 
We’re Happy 
 
We're happy, we're happy. 
We are so very happy. 
We're singing and laughing 
Happy all the day. 
Life is fun this way. 
 
And if you're feeling down, 
Love will pick you up. 
And if you're feeling down 
Love will pick you up. 
 
Love can see the good 
That others cannot see. 
Love can see the good 
That others cannot see. 
 
Give a little love 
And you will get a lot. 
Give a little love 
And you will get a lot. 
 
 

爱的奇迹！ 
 
什么能使鸟儿唱悦耳的歌 
什么能使种子长大花儿盛开？ 
什么能使我跟你分享玩具 
是那伟大奇妙的 
多么有力的爱的奇迹！ 
 
什么能使乌云天转为晴朗 
什么能使黑夜转为星辰满布？ 
什么能使我分享而不争吵 
是那伟大奇妙的 
那么有力的爱的奇迹！ 
 
一加一，变成二 
我需要你，你需要我 
独自生活 - 多寂寞 
当爱敲门，不要错过！ 
 
什么能使小婴儿快乐可爱 
什么能使我狗儿那么有趣 
什么能使我跟你分享玩具 
是那伟大奇妙的 
多么有力的爱的奇迹！ 
 
 
我们多么快乐！ 
 
快乐，快乐， 
我们多么快乐！ 
歌唱，欢笑， 
快乐的过一天！ 
生活多有趣！ 
 
如不快乐， 
爱会鼓舞你！ 
如不快乐， 
爱会鼓舞你！ 
  
爱会看见 
别人的优点。 
爱会看见 
别人的优点。 
 
 给出一点爱， 
你会得到很多！ 
给出一点爱， 
你会得到很多！ 
 
 



Helping Hands 
 
When I see someone fall down 
I will lift them up. 
If they're lying on the ground 
I'll use my helping hands. 
 
Helping hands  
helping one another. 
I'll do all I can  
with my helping hands. 
 
If my Mommy is the cook 
And the baby's crying, 
I will read to him a book 
And use my helping hands. 
 
If my Daddy is alone 
Working in the garden, 
I will help him weed and hoe 
With my helping hands. 
 
Hands should never hurt or fight 
Or make someone unhappy. 
Do some good and make things right 
With your helping hands. 
 
 
Happiness 
 
Happiness, happiness is making others happy. 
Happiness, happiness is there for you and me. 
Happiness, happiness, you can't buy with money. 
Happiness, happiness can only be received, it's free. 
 
So if you're looking for someone to make you happy, 
Why don't you just go and give your love away? 
And I know if you will live by this simple rule, that 
You will find that happiness will find you today. 
 
Oh, happiness, happiness is walking right beside 
you. 
Happiness, happiness is knocking at your door. 
Happiness, happiness, you can't live without it. 
Happiness, happiness, there's always more and 
more, I'm sure. 
 

动手帮助！ 
 
当我看见有人跌倒 
我会扶他起来 
如果他躺在地上 
我会动手帮助他 
 
动手帮助 
大家彼此相助 
我尽我所能 
来动手帮助人 
 
我的妈妈在烧饭 
婴孩开始哭 
我将念书给他听 
动手来帮助 
 
如果爸爸独自在 
园里整理花草 
我会拔除杂草 
动手来帮助 
 
不该用手打架 
或使别人生气 
应该动手帮助 
做美善的事 
 
 
快乐，快乐 
 
快乐，快乐，什么让别人快乐！ 
快乐，快乐，你号我可拥有快乐！ 
快乐，快乐，是钱买不到的！ 
快乐，快乐，什么免费的，你只要接受！ 
 
哦，若你想要别人使你快乐起来 
何不将自己的爱给出去？ 
你若照这简单的规则生活 
你今天会找到快乐 
快乐会找到你！ 
 
哦！快乐，快乐， 
吹不吹牛在你的身旁！ 
快乐，快乐，在敲你的心门！ 
快乐，快乐，没爱你不能生活！ 
快乐，快乐，号我确定有更多，更多！ 
 



Try Again 
 
Try again, I will!  
Try again, I will! 
Try again till I get it right! 
I may be slow, but there's one thing I know, 
That if I try again then I'll make it! 
 
It's so difficult to even write my name, 
I've tried to do it many times, 
But still I can't spell "Jane"! 
But if I try to do my very best each day, 
I know like my big brother 
I will learn to write a page!  
 
I am learning now to ride my bicycle, 
I keep on falling down 
And it just seems impossible! 
But if I quit I know that I will never win, 
In learning anything I have to take time to begin!  
 
There are so many things 
That I have learned to do, 
Like reading books and cleaning up 
And now I tie my shoes! 
It wasn't easy and at first it was real hard, 
But thanks to those who helped me 
Now I'm off to a good start, 'cause I... 
 
Tried again, yes I tried again, 
Yes I tried again till I got it right. 
Though I am slow, 
There's one thing that I know, 
That when I tried again then I made it!  

再尝试！ 
 
再尝试，我将 
再尝试，我将 
再尝试直到我学会！ 
我或许慢，但是 
我知道，如果 
再尝试我将成功！ 
 
写我的名字也是非常困难 
我曾尝试多次 
但仍不能写小珍！ 
但如果每天尽力的去练习 
我知道我将像哥哥 
那样能写-的整页！ 
 
我在学习怎么骑单车 
我不断的跌倒 
我看来不可能学会！ 
但若放弃我知道我就永不会成功 
要开始学习任何事情必须花时间！ 
 
我已学会了去做那么多事情 
像读书，清理地方还有转我的鞋带！ 
刚开始并不容易实在十分困难 
谢谢帮助我的人现在我已经学会 
 
因为...再尝试，我曾 
再尝试，我曾 
再尝试直到我学会！ 
我虽然慢，但是 
我知道，当我 
再尝试我就会成功了！ 


